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Dates for your diary: 
 Year 6 Southend 

trip—Tuesday 16th 
July  

 Year 6 Broomfield 
Park (pupils not 
going to Southend)—
Tuesday 16th July  

 Year 6 leavers’ ser-
vice at St Michael 
at Bowes Church—
Thursday 18th July 
11.00 a.m.  

 Year 6 leavers’   
assembly—Friday 
19th July 10.00a.m.  

 End of term—
Friday 19th July 1.00 
p.m.  

 INSET DAYS—
Monday and Tuesday 
22nd and 23rd July  

 INSET DAY—
Monday 2nd Septem-
ber  

 BACK TO SCHOOL 
Tuesday 3rd   Sept. 
8.25 a.m. (New Year 
3 to come at 9.30 
a.m. on the 1st day 
only) 

 Individual/sibling 
photos—Thursday 
26th September 

 FOTSA picnic—
Saturday 28th Sep-
tember (more infor-
mation to follow next 
term)  
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‘An inclusive Christian community, building on firm foundations for successful lives.’  

BOOK AMNESTY  
Please return all library and accelerated 
reader books to   school .  Al l 
lost/damaged books will be charged at 
full face value. 

YEAR 6 SLEEPOVER 
Last Friday 5th July, 24 Year 
6 children had a sleepover at 
school. As the weather was so 
good, they decided to have a 
massive water fight; staff 
against pupils, played hide 
and seek, watched a movie 
and much more.  
   The children were brilliantly 
well behaved but I don’t know 
about the staff.  They all had a 

great night. Thank you to the staff who gave their time up to 
stay late or overnight. 

STAFF CHANGES 
Sadly, this is the time in the school’s calendar when staff move 
on to pastures new. This term we say farewell to Mr Desouza 
and Mrs Levision who are taking up posts in other schools as 
Deputy Headteachers. (We are so proud of them). Mrs Kalraiya 
is taking a break from teaching and Mrs Haque is moving to 
another Enfield school. Miss Martin is pursuing other career 
options, Mrs Naziris is taking up a teaching post in another 
Enfield school. Finally Lee, sports coach who has worked at the 
school for over 15 years will also be leaving. We wish them all 
the best for the future. From September Miss Iesini has been 
promoted as Year 5 Achievement Lead.  
      In September we are looking forward to welcoming Miss 
Quebrada and Mr Morrissey as our new Assistant Headteach-
ers and Miss Nicou, a class teacher.  I’m sure you will give 
them a warm SMAB welcome.  
      Information about your child’s class next year will be sent 
home today along with your child’s report.  
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CLASS   

3S 8 7.5% 

3T 7 96.6% 

3M 5 98.4% 

4I 5 100% 

4C 5 93.4% 

4H 6 99.3% 

5A 1 96.6% 

5E 7 94.7% 

5L 5 96.8% 

6B 7 95.8% 

6O 5 97.9% 

6W 4 98% 

SUMMER READING CHALLENGE 
Palmers Green library are holding a reading challenge 
through the summer holidays starting Saturday 13th July 
to Saturday 14th September. Please visit the library or any 
other library in Enfield to sign up to the challenge.  
 

PUNCTUALITY AND ATTENDANCE 
 TABLE 

Which class will win the  trophies next week?   
5A won punctuality trophy yet again; they are 
very difficult to beat. 4I won the attendance      
trophy with an amazing 100%.  

ADVANCE WARNING FOOTWEAR 
When you are buying footwear for September, 
please DO NOT buy boots of any description 
or trainers. 
All shoes 
should be 
completely 
black with no 
visible logos.  
Thank you. 

WALTON ON THE NAZE 
On Thursday the whole school travelled by coach 
to the seaside. The 
weather was great and 
fun was had by all. Many 
children and staff braved 
the sea (not me!).  


